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Kaöhopaniñad
(continued from January issue)
In the last mantra, it was said that by knowing That changeless Vastu, no other thing
is desired by the discriminative person. By knowing that changeless Vastu, dhruva
Vastu, how will one remain without desiring for adhruva Vastus or anitya viñayas, for
one always finds the anithya Vastus alone are useful. How can it be said ‘na kiïcit
anyat prärthayante? The next mantra gives the answer.
yen êp< rs< gNx< zBdan! SpzaR‡í mEwunan!
@tenEv ivjanait ikmÇ piriz:yte, @tÖE tt!. 3,
yena rüpaà rasaà gandhaà çabdän sparçäðçca maithunän |
etenaiva vijänäti kimatra pariçiñyate | etat vai tat ||
It is that by which form, taste, smell, various forms of sound and touch and various
pleasures that are experienced. All are known by That alone. No object is left behind
which is not illumined by the Ätmä.
In fact, it is the Ätmä that lights up jïätä jïeyam and jïänaà. Ätmä illumines everything.
It knows everything (sarvam) and hence it is Sarvajïa. Sarvam means jïätä jïeyam and
jïänaà. Mere jïeyam is not sarvam minus jïätä and jïänaà. Mere jïänaà is not
sarvam minus jïätä and jïeyam and jïeyam includes what is known and unknown.
Unknown is known as unknown. Ätmä illumines all the three simultaneously.
Therefore, Bhagavan is Sarvavit. He is Sarvajïa. With mäyä upädhi, He is Sarvavit.
And the individual jiva is alpa vith.This is indeed what you asked for. This pratyagätmä
is considered to be the ultimate end.
Yetat vai tat. This is indeed That. This is indeed what you asked for. This pratyagaätmä
alone is considered to be the ultimate end.
There is an emphasis here that by the Ätmä alone one understands everything. This
is something opposed to what people generally know. People do not recognize there
is an Ätmä which is other than the body etc., distinct from that because of which
everything is known. Sankara says it is well known in the world that there is Ätmä
which is different from the body-mind-sense complex. The body-mind-sense complex
is endowed with certain qualities like sound, touch etc., which means it is available
for objectification by the senses. They are looked upon as Anätmä. They are available
as objects for the senses and cannot have the status of being the Knower. In case the
body-mind-sense complex have the qualities like form etc. and are able to see things
and know itself also, then external objects also will be able to see themselves and also
see other things. But it is not there at all. One sees the body etc. as well as the objects
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outside like form etc. as Caitanyam alone. Just as people understand that only fire burns
when they see a red hot metal, this physical body enjoys certain sentiency and awarefulness
because of the Chaitanya alone. The subtle body too, by itself is insentient like pot etc., but
due to reflection of the chaitanya on it, it becomes a knowing entity. The insentient pot or
the body will not be able to know itself. The pot is seen because of the presence of light.
The body etc. are also seen because of the light, Chaitanya alone. Everything is being awared
because of Ätmä alone and Ätmä is sarvajïaù. He knows all the three, namely, jïätä jïeyam
and jïänaà.
Though it is clear that physical body is insentient like a pot, why can’t it be said that it is
known because of the antaùkaraëa and it ought to be the Ätmä. This doubt is cleared in
the next mantra.
SvßaNt< jaigirtaNt< caeÉaE yenanupZyit,
mhaNt< ivÉumaTman< mTva xIrae n zaecit. 2,1,4,
svapnäntaà jägiritäntaà cobhau yenänupaçyati |
mahäntaà vibhumätmänà matvä dhéro na çocati || 2|1|4|
Having understood the great and all-pervaing Ätmä, through which one sees the objects in
both dream and waking states, a viveki does not grieve.
Svapnäntaà jägiritäntaà cobhau yenänupaçyati: In dream a variety of objects are seen by
the dreamer having a dream body, as even in the case of the waking condition. What obtains
in dream and also in waking are both illumined by Ätmä. It is not illumined by the
antaùkaraëa. If antaùkaraëa is the illuminator, Ätmä, then what obtains in the mind like
various thoughts and objects cannot be seen. However, they are seen not only in the waking
but also in the dream state. In dream, the entire dream is illumined. The dreamer, the dream
knowledge and the dream objects are all illumined by one jyotisvarüpa ätmä. Ätmä illumines
the jïätä jïänam and jïeyam; Kartä karma and kriya are all illumined by the caitanya. That
which obtains in the waking and dream state and that by which one comes to know, is distinct
from all of them, namely, body, mind, senses etc.
Mahäntaà vibhumätmänà matvä dhéro na çocati: A man of discrimination who comes to
know the limitless and all pervading Ätmä does not come to grief. ‘Knowing’ here implies
knowing the self to be the limitless and all pervading and ‘I’ am indeed of that nature. The
meaning of the word ‘I’ cannot be placed elsewhere. Thisalone is the real meaning of the
word ‘I’. Even though we use the word ‘I’ in hundred different versions, really speaking,
there is no other meanng for the word ‘I’. All others are all due to upädhi. Notions that I
am a thinker, seer, hearer, walker, talker etc. are all incidental statuses assumed by the Ätmä
due to upädhi. Knowing this true meaning of the word ‘I, a dhéraù does not come to sorrow.
Death is not there; limitation is not there, and therefore,all those causes of sorrow or limitations
are limited and hence does not come to grief. He knows that jïätä jïeyam and jïänaà are
non-separate from him. All th duality is destroyed. As long as duality is there, one is in the
hands of time, or in other words, in the hands of death alone . As long as nänätvaà or
multiplicity is perceived, one is separae from everything else. That means he is space-bound,
time-bound and vastu-bound person and heis in the safehands of Lord Death.
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